Intracellular Ca2+ modulates Cl- current evoked by acetylcholine in Lymnaea neurons.
The influence of voltage-gated Ca2+ current (ICa) on Cl current (ICl) initiated by nicotinic receptors (AChRs) in dialysed voltage-clamped Lymnaea neurons was studied. Depolarising steps applied before or during ACh application decreased ICl transiently and slowed down both the rising phase and decay of ICl. The effect of ICa depended on the interval between ICa and ICl; it was prevented by intracellular buffering with BAPTA or Ca2+ channel blocking with Ni2+. ISr had a similar action but the recovery was slower than after ICa; IBa was ineffective. The data suggest that inactivation of AChR channels is mediated by Ca2+ binding to a site in the AChR or the regulatory protein.